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The Salary Committee ot the Lane Transit District Board of Directors met on
Wednesday, January 27, 1993, at 12:00 p.m. In the Disfict conference room at 3500 E. 17th
Avenue, Eugene.

Present: Janst Calvert
Tammy Fitch, Committee Chair
Thom Montgomery
Phyllis Loobey, General Manager
Tim Dallas, Director ot Operations
Bill Nevell, Personnel Administrator
Jo Sullivan, Recording Secretary

DISCUSSION OF FISCAL YEAR 1903.94 STAFF SALARY AND BENEFIT
RECOMMENDATION: Ms. Loobey provided a brief introduction for the Committee members.
She called th€ir attention to page 2 of the agenda packet for the meeting, which discussed he
steps th6 staff salary committee (96neral manager, director of administrative services, director
of operations, and personnel administratoo had taken to dovslop thsir recommondation. She
reminded the Committee that they had met earlier in the tiscal yoar to discuss a longer-term
view of staff salary and benefits issues, including the ponsion plan. She said that if the Board
approved a salary survey, that would help accomplbh the longer-term perspeclive.

The staff recommendations were: (1) a uniform 3 percent adjustment to he salary
schedule, at an annual cost of $52,575; (2) an increase in the District's contribution to tho
retirement plan by .75 percsnt, as a percent of base salary, at an annual cost ot $13,538; and
(3) the hiring ot a consultant to conduc,t a comprehensive salary and benefib survey and
review the District's system for classitying statf positions, at a maximum cost of $10,000'

In discussing the salaried employees' pension plan, Ms. Loobey explained that Social
Socurity is paid on a sliding scalo, with tre hlgher income levels recoiving less in Soclal
Security, so that Social Security for those in lower income levels makss up a higher per-

csntage of income. In the past, LTD'S retir€ment formula did the same, so that thoso in the
higher income levels were at a disaclvantage with the combined Social Security and pension
plan. Cunently, LTD'S pension plan formula made up 38 percent of pre-rstirement incomo
across the board, to compensate for h€ fact that Social Security w€ls on a sliding scale.

Retirement plan contributions in other public sector oEanizations averaged betweon
11 and 16 percent, as a perc€ntag€ of base salary. With the proposed .75 percent increase,
LTD'S plan would be at 7.75 percent. That increase would allow the District to move from FAS
(final average salary) 5 to FAS 3, which means hat rstirement income would be based on an
average of the last thrse years, rather than the last tive, providing a highor average.
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Ms. Loobey said that Cascade Employers Association, of which LTD was a memb€r,
possibly could perform a salary survey for less than $10,000. Because of LTD's membership,
the District could probably contact wih Cascade and not go out b bid. Ms. Calvert wondered
if a primary emphasis would be to look at internal consist€ncies. Ms. Loobey said that there
would be a comparison of benchmark positions. She explained that currently, classifications
were arranged in equity positions based on their dutios and responsibilities, in a system that
had been recommended by the James Study a number of years ago. lf the 93-94 salary
survey looked at several positions and found hat they were in line with similar positions in the
marketslace, the District could probably aslrume that the ohers were in line, as well, unless
a position's duties had changed. She said that staff were not thinking of doing a tull
classification study at this time.

Ms. Calvert asked if comparisons would be made with privato ssctor, as well as public
sector, positions. Ms. Loob€y said that they would, because that wErs part ot LTD'S market,
and the private sector would be a lsveling componsnt. lt was sometimes difficult to find
positions in ths private s€ctor to compare, and would be extremely difiicult if LTD's positions
were only compared with small private employers. She said the consultiant would need to try
to tind comparably-sized organizations with technical statf, support staff, operations staff, €lc.
She said that Labatt would have been appropriate for comparison, but hey were no longsr in
business, having been bought out by a larger company.

Mr. Nevell gave a brief summary of the employee survey, whidr induded comparisons
to informalion collected in 1990 from employees. He said that the same three compensation
issues were rated as top priority in both surveys. lt appeared that, gonerally, staft were
satistied with the compensation package, with some areas which they would like to have
improved. They also seemed to be satisfiod with their ability to meet with the Exsqrtive
Committee to discuss compensation issues.

Ms. Fitch asked if the Dlstrict had considered other HMO'S, because of the
employees' desire for no out-otpockst health care costs. Mr. Nevell said frat oher HMO's
had been considered in the past. Ms. Fitch said there cunently were more available, and $at
shs saw moving to HMO'S as a real trgnd among employers, in order to control costs, bocause
all the players (doctors, hospitals, otc.) wero participanb in the program. Ms. Loobey
sxplained that the administrative employ€ss were tied to the union in the health cars plan,
because it would be expensive to separate 40 employees into a separate group. The cap on
what the District would pay towad employse health care costs was set during each
negotiations process.

Ms. Calvert asked what benefits he part-time confad omployees received.
Mr. Nevell said that they received medical and dental benofits equivalent to fulFtime, but for
the employees only. Adding family mgmbers was an out-of-pocket expense for them. They
also now had some sick leave, vacation, and holiday time.

ITEMS FOR INFORIIATION:

Dlscusslon of vacatlon/Consolldated Annual Leave (CAL) Tlme Accrual:
Ms. Loobey said hat staff had preparsd a responso to he audito/s concems about the high
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vacation accrual liability at the District. She explained that Consolidated Annual Leave (CAL)
was a combination of both vacation and sick leave, so many employees pretered to have CAL
time available in case of illness, especially since thero was a 60-day wait belore the District's
long-term disability program began. One way to deal with the accrual liability rvould b€ to
increase the amount of time off employees had to lako in a yeat, for employees employed
more than six years, so the Distric{s CAL plan would be revised to reflect that chang€.
Cunently, employees were r€quir€d to take tive days per year. The policy would be changed
to require employees to utilize tive days of CAL time during years two through five; ten days
in years six through ten; and 15 daysduring year 10 and beyond' Ms. Fitch commented that
the CAL change would require employees to take more of their CAL time during the current
year, rather than later at a higher salary.

Ms. Fitch asked how holidays were calculated in CAL timo. Mr. Nevell replied that
they were separate, and that staff received elght holidays a year in addition to CAL time.
Ms. Calvert said that, aftgr six months, state omployees begin accruing one day per month.
ItIs. Fitch thought that 17 days ot CAL time for the first year was very good, but
Mr. Montgomery thought it was fairly normal, and that afier the second six months, state
omployees ended up with about 12 days, if both sick leavo and vacatlon time were counted.
Ms. Fitch thought that privat€ sector smployees normally earned one week of vacation after
the tirst year and two weeks atter the second year, with varying rates of sick leave accrual,
usually about one day a monh. Mr. Dallas sald that 17 days looked like a lot when put
togother, as in CAL time, bul public soctor employees usually eamed one or two weeks of
vacation after the first yeat, and it was not un@mmon to earn one or two days a month' The
17 CAL days included floating holidays and the birhday holiday, which had been granted
soparate from vacation time bsfore the District began the CAL plan. Mr. Nevell added that the
CAL plan gave smployess a lot of flexibility in how they usod their time.

In response to a question about donating sick leave to others, Mr. Nevell said that fie
bargaining unit employees had talked about sharing or donating sick leave to other employees,
but were unable to because of Federal Labor Standards Act (FLSA) policies.

Reclasslf lcatlon ot Dlstrlct Posltlon8: Ms. Loob€y explained hat the reclassifica-
tion information did not nsgd Board ratification, sxcept as part ot ths budget process. Staff
used the classification system developed by the Fred S. James Company, and annually asked
division administrators it th€y bslioved any of their staff posltions neodod to be reviswod
because ot job changes. This year six or s€ven reviews were requested, and the staff salary
committee agroed that four ot those positions should be upgraded. Those were tho graphic
designer, the customer service administrator, the maintenance supervisors, and the inventory
supervisor. Those upgraded positions would appear in the FY 93-94 budget.

SALARY COMilTTTEE DELIBERATION AND RECOMIIENOAilON: Ms. Calvert
said that the staff recommondation was about a $76,000 package, including the salary and
benefits survey. Mr. Montgomery asked how comprehensive the survey would be, or whether
it would lust compare salaries. Mr. N€vell said it would be more comprehsnsive than Just
salaries. For instancs, staff had nothing with which to compare the rscommended .75 incroase
to the retirement plan, oher than knowing what contributions to payroll are made at other
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organizations, so that kind of comparison would be helpful. Ms. Fitch remarked that LTD was
still at least four points low in comparison to other retiromenl plans.

Ms. Calvert said that a few y€a|s ago lt seomed to bo a real concern that th€ oregon
L€gislature would forc€ LTD to convert to the Public Employee Retirement system (PERS)'

which would be very expensive to do all at on€ time. Ms. Fitch said she would love to see a
live-year (or more) iong-r"nn" plan, to see what logical steps would bs n€€ded-to get LTD'S

retir6meni plan to ine bvel ol pERS. She said that salary incfeases would be reflected by the

cost of living and salary survey, but fie Distric-t nesded logical steps for ths retirsment plan for

future committees to fbltow. 
'tr,ts. 

toobey thought this was a good idea, and said she could

have Milliman and Robertson work on it. She noted that a PERS requirement was that tuture

COLA costs be funded, which was very exp€nsive. Stafi had looked at earnings for the period

and decided how much of those eainings should be redistributed. Another goal tor the

retirement plan was to keep up with inflation, so retirement could keep up with the 70 to 90

percent pu;chasing power iange. She said staft would ask Milliman and Robertson to look at

itre Oitteiencss neiv'een lfO's retirement plan and PERS, to see whers LTD was deficient and

what changes should be made in the retirement plan in the long term. She addsd that a cost

of living ajiustment had nev€r been made in the administrative employees' retirement plan,

so that was conected this Year.

Ms. Loobey said that one advantage of not changing to the PERS plan was that

District staff were the trustees of the retirem€nt plan, rather than the Legislature. Ms. Fitch

thought it might take more than 1 1 percent to get ihe District's plan to a place comparable with

PERS.

Ms. Fitch movsd that the Board salary committee recommend to he full Boad the

staff recommendation of: (1) a uniform 3 perc€nt adiustment to the salary sch€dule'.at an

annual cost of $52,575; (2)'an increase in the Distrlct s contribution to the retirement plan by

.ZS percent, as a perceni bf base salary, at an annual cost of $13,538; and (3) the hiring ot

a consultant to conduct a comprehensive salary and benetits survey and rsview the District's

Jystem tor classifying staff positions, at a maximum cost of $10,000' Ms' Calvert seconded

ilie motion, anO iaid she wanted to emphasize that this survey would include the private

sector, and would not include an intemal ctassitication study. There was no other discussion'

and the recommendation passed by unanimous vote.

Mr. Montgomery thanked staff for the cleat and reasonable materials. The mesting

was adjourned at 1:15 P.m.
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Recording Secretary


